GREAT LAKES COED SOCCER LEAGUE
MONTHLY MEETING
October 6, 2021
CLUBS PRESENT: Sailors, Muskegon, Spring Lake, OV United, Oakridge, Reeths-Puffer, Coopersville, Ludington, Fury
CLUBS EXCUSED: Pentwater, Ravenna, Shelby, Manistee, Hart, Fremont
CLUBS ABSENT UNEXCUSED: North Muskegon, Knights FC, Grand Haven
INACTIVE CLUBS:
BOARD PRESENT: Doug Prim - President, Bobby Appleton - Vice President, Courtney Johnson – Secretary &
Scheduler, Jayme Bates- Registrar,
BOARD ABSENT: Doug DeWitte- Treasurer
CALL TO ORDER: 7:05pm
Meeting minutes from August 25, 2021 were approved
BOARD REPORTS
Doug Prim - Make sure your club’s information has been updated.
Bobby Appleton - Make sure all parts of the game reports are being sent in (rosters for both teams and the game report)
Courtney Johnson - No report
Doug DeWitte - Treasurer report was sent out to all of the club reps. Please email any questions.
Jayme Bates - Emailed out if any coaches were showing anything missing with SafeSport, GotSport, or risk management.
The system is having some errors that show some not completed that are actually completed, please double check your
profile and contact Jayme with any questions.

OTHER BUSINESS
1. Discussion about options to allow virtual meetings at different times. The executive board will be discussing this
over the winter.
2. Monitor your teams and follow all covid guidance from MSYSA and your local health department
3. There is an extreme referee shortage. Clubs should do what they can to recruit more referees
4. Remind your seniors to get their scholarships turned in. This is the last year it will be offered
5. Douglas Prim and Mike Yonan both turned down their nominations for president and treasurer respectively. Robert
Appleton and Douglas DeWitte will be the 2022/2023 president and treasurer.
6. Discussion about rules when playing on school property. School rules overpower the league rules - ie, if a school
requires all persons on property to wear a mask, all players and coaches must wear a mask. If this is the case at
your club, email the league and the club reps for the visiting teams that will be playing at your facility
7. Remind your teams and parents where they should be sitting
8. Make sure your facility has a way for an ambulance to get in in case of an emergency
Meeting adjourned 7:43 pm
Next meeting November 3, 2021 at 7:00pm via Zoom. Make sure there is a representative from your club at each meeting.
There is a $25 fine for all unexcused absences. If you are unable to attend please contact Courtney Johnson at
courtneymjohnson013@gmail.com
Courtney Johnson - GLCSL Secretary

